Abstract --This paper investigates the opportunity of making a natural convection permanent magnet motor for an airliner flight control actuator. The motor is designed to have a maximum lifespan and reliability: removing liquid or forced air cooling removes a fault source. A thermal analysis of the power that can be dissipated by natural convection and radiation is conducted. A winding with fully segregated phases is first chosen to minimize phase-to-phase winding faults due to partial discharges that may appear at low pressures (high altitudes), but leads to a too heavy motor. A slotless two-pole surfacemounted permanent magnet motor is finally designed and optimized with a finite element method analysis, leading to a motor three times longer than its forced air cooling counterpart.
I. INTRODUCTION
HE path towards more electric aircrafts is under way, expected to increase the airliner's systems power density, efficiency and reliability, and to reduce the need for maintenance [1] - [3] . The Boeing 787 is the first bleedless airliner, with no hot air taken out of the motors for de-icing and cabin pressurization. The jet engine efficiency is thus improved.
The Airbus A380 was the first airliner to introduce electric-powered flight control actuators, alongside standard hydraulic actuators, pressured by a central pump driven by the jet engine. These are electro-hydraulic actuators, with a local hydraulic pump driven by an electric motor. The introductions of EHAs is stated to have led to a 500kg flight actuation system mass reduction, an electric cable being lighter that a hydraulic fluid pipe.
Electro-hydraulic actuators (EHA) are expected to eventually be replaced by electromechanical actuators (EMA), with the electrical machine directly driving the linear actuator. However, the failure of the electric drive may lead to a jamming of the actuator, condemning the control surface that cannot be moved even with a second parallel actuator. On the other hand, EMAs have several advantages over EHAs. They are much smaller and more efficient, and require less maintenance: no hydraulic fluid replacement, no leakage to be checked (an electric cable does not leak).
The aim of this paper is to investigate an electric machine designed for an airliner flight control actuator. The required machine lifespan is 100,000 hours functioning during 30
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years, demanding an electrical machines with an MTBF (mean time between failures) of 200,000 hours. The main driveline of the designed machine is an increased reliability, so that it may be used in an EMA.
No centralized liquid cooling is allowed, in order to reduce the system mass and improve its reliability (no pipe). In order to remove the faults of the cooling fan, a natural convection motor is investigated. The low current densities necessary to achieve this goal will also reduce the winding thermal stress and hence winding faults.
The thermal specification is very demanding: 100°C maximum temperature housing in a 70°C ambient temperature (maximum temperature of non-pressurized aircraft zones). The machine has a rated speed of 12,000rpm, and a rated torque of 8.1Nm, during a few seconds, and it must sustain half the rated torque, i.e. 4.05Nm, at thermal equilibrium, since there can be some fluctuating permanent constraint on the flight control surface, especially due to wind, that the actuator will have to permanently compensate. The machine will therefore be designed to permanently withstand 4.05Nm at 12,000rpm.
The power electronics drive is supposed to be centralized in the aircraft electrical center, the PWM voltage being transported in cables several meters long. This configuration allows to switch the inverter supplying the motor in case of failure, limiting the actuator jamming to wire, electrical machine or mechanical fault. It is to be noted that some electromagnetic compatibility issues will appear with long distance PWM current transportation.
If a high reliability motor leads to the absence of a second redundant motor and allows to use electromechanical instead of electro-hydraulic actuators, even a much bigger motor could lead to a gain at the system level. The investigation conducted in this paper will give an insight into the opportunity of building heavier naturally cooled motors in order to increase reliability.
II. ANALYTICAL THERMAL MODEL
The electrical machine is inserted in a black painted aluminum housing. The external dimensions of the housing are 130*130mm cross-section, corresponding to the available space inside the wing structure. The length of the machine is free. The active parts of the stator are contained in a 126mm outer diameter cylinder (housing thickness 2mm). Some vertical fins, orthogonal to the rotation axis of the machine such as in [4] (radial finned housing), and contained between the 130*130mm outer box, are added to the housing. The total power dissipation of the motor housing at the thermal equilibrium is calculated. It is assumed that the housing external temperature is uniform (the loss sources are roughly balanced both along the rotation axis length and angularly around it), and it is at first assumed that the housing external shape is a cuboid (no modelling of the fins), which length is L, height H and width W.
The temperature of the stator iron and the copper will be higher than the temperature of the housing. The expected power dissipation will be low, so we suppose that the thermal coupling between the copper winding, the iron and the frame will be sufficient to ensure acceptable winding, iron and magnet temperatures (below 180°C). Copper, iron and magnet temperatures will not be modelled.
Both the natural convection and the radiation are modelled. The radiation thermal flux is modelled by StefanBoltzmann law (1), with =0.9 the emissivity of the black paint of the housing, S=2·L·H+2·L·W+2·H·W the housing external surface, =5.67·10 -8 W/m²K 4 Stefan's constant, T hous the housing temperature and T amb the ambient temperature. It is directly proportional to the motor housing surface. The view factor is equal to 1 (cuboid shape), leading us to (1):
The natural convection is modelled separately on topfacing horizontal surface, bottom-facing horizontal surface and vertical surfaces. It is modelled with correlations involving Grashoff's Gr (2) and Prandtl's Pr (3) coefficients [5] , [6] . (2) Pr=c p · /k
Gr=g·H 3 · T/( ²·T)
The Grashoff coefficient Gr depends on the height or width H of the considered surface, the gravity acceleration g=9.81m.s -2 , the air viscosity =2.05·10 -5 N·s·m -2 (at 340K), the ambient air temperature T (in K) and T (in K) the temperature difference between the disspating surface and the air. The Prandtl number value is Pr = c p *μ/k = 0.72 for the air (at 340K), it depends also on the air viscosity , thermal conductivity k = 0.026 W·m -1 ·K -1 and its specific heat c p = 10 3 J·kg -1 ·K -1 . The flow will be laminar for Gr·Pr<10 8 for a vertical surface, Gr·Pr<2·10 7 for a horizontal top facing surface. For a 130mm square section motor, Gr=4.49·10 6 and Gr·Pr=3.23·10 6 , so all the natural convection flows are laminar. The correlations used to calculate the Nusselt number in laminar flows are (4) for the vertical surface, (5) for the top-facing horizontal surface, and (6) for the bottomfacing horizontal surface [6] .
Nu=0.555(Gr·Pr) 0.25 (4) Nu=0.54 (Gr·Pr) 0.25 (5) Nu=0.27 (Gr·Pr) 0.25 (6) The Nusselt number is directly linked to the heat transfer coefficient h [W·m -2 ·K -1 ] (7):
Nu=h·H/k (7) H is the height or width of the considered surface and k is the thermal conductivity of the air [W·m -1 ·K -1 ]. Combining (2) - (7) allows to calculate directly the heat transfer coefficient of the surface: h=1.5( T/H) 0.25 for the vertical surface, h=1.4( T/W) 0.25 for the top-facing horizontal surface, and h=0.7( T/W) 0.25 for the bottom-facing horizontal surface. The power dissipated by a face is then P face =h· T·S face .
On top of the power dissipated by the cuboid is added the power dissipated by the fins. Each fin adds a (4-)H²/4 vertical surface for convection power, with a H/2 characteristic length, and a heat transfer coefficient h=1.5( T/(H/2)) 0.25 . It is supposed that the fin temperature is homogeneous and equal to the housing temperature. This assumption should be rather accurate if the fins are large enough, with a significant distance between them. The fins do not add any radiation dissipation power, because the fins will "see" each other (the surface increase being compensated by a proportional view factor reduction).
A few examples of dissipated power by radiation and convection for different dimensions of the machine are calculated and presented in Table I below. It is to be noted that at constant volume the convection dissipated power is higher with long narrow shapes than with cubic forms. The dominant power dissipation mode is radiation, accounting for between 50% and 70% of the total power dissipation. Unlike natural convection, radiation is a well-understood phenomenon, with accurate models. The additional power dissipation provided by the fins is hard to estimate (several approximations were made) but it remains small. The last example in Table I is with 22 fins 5mm thick with a distance of 10mm separating two consecutive fins; which are the dimensions of the final designed motor. The accuracy of the analytical model should then be rather good, because the radiation thermal dissipation is an accurate figure.
III. FAULT SOURCES
The aftersales main fault sources, causing electrical motor returns are, ranked by decreasing order of occurrence:
-Inverter faults -Bearing faults -Winding faults, short-circuit -Winding faults, open-circuit The first fault source, the inverter fault, is not directly a motor fault, but may be caused indirectly by motor issues. This fault source can be addressed by power electronics design, and by introducing redundancies: several different inverters, located in the aircraft electrical center, can be connected to the same motor with long cables.
The second fault source, the bearing fault, can be due to common mode electric currents, or to unbalanced rotor forces on the shaft. The common mode currents can be reduced with detailed EMC studies and appropriate filters. The chosen design will have to take into account the rotor forces to limit the constraint on the bearings. In order to reduce the rotor radial forces, we choose a structure with many stator teeth per phase and per pole pair, in order to minimize the reluctance variation seen by the rotor permanent magnet. Using a balanced geometry with two pole pairs or more can also reduce the forces unbalance, but this would have increased the machine's iron losses and increased further the size of the machine. This issue will have to be investigated in detail by simulating the rotor radial forces.
The third fault source, the winding short-circuit fault, can either be turn-to-turn, phase-to-phase or phase-to-mass. It is typically due to a damaged insulation during assembly, or because of high electric fields. The rise of voltages in the aircraft's electrical networks increases the second problem, as will be detailed in the next paragraph (partial discharges).
The fourth fault source, the winding open-circuit fault, is generally due to a soldered joint breakup. Special care has to be taken during the assembly process to ensure durable joints.
IV. PARTIAL DISCHARGES
The historic main electric network in the airliners is threephase 115V 400Hz. In the early 2000s the variable frequency was introduced, with a 115V 360 to 800Hz network in the Airbus A380. The DC bus voltage of the inverter supplied by the rectified 115V network is 270V. The voltage has doubled in the Airbus A350 to 230V in part of the network, in order to reduce the cables mass, and Airbus is now considering 540V HVDC networks (rectified from 230V) [3] .
This voltage rise generates higher electrical constraints on the winding insulation. One problem is the appearance of small discharges inside small gas bubbles in the winding insulations or between insulated conductors, called partial discharges. The partial discharges slowly damage the copper insulation, reducing the motor life expectancy. These partial discharges cannot appear at voltages below 320V peak, Paschen's law threshold [3] , [7] , [8] , and so do not appear with standard inverters. However, these partial discharges may appear with voltages generated by a 540Vdc inverter. This effect is worsened by the pressure drop at higher altitudes: the pressure in non-pressurized zones of the aircraft can decrease down to 200hPa at 12,000m (40,000 feet). It is also worsened by the voltage rise and fall speeds in the switches which cause transient overvoltages (oscillations due to resonances). With commutation times as low as 10ns and dV/dt up to 50kV/μs, the progressive introduction of wide-bandgap semiconductors such as Gallium Nitride and Silicon Carbide allow power electronics with increased efficiencies, but introduce new challenges to the motor design.
The partial discharges appear mainly between two different phases, because there is the higher electrical constraint (with sometimes double the transistor's dV/dt and the maximum voltage of the inverter between the two phases in certain commutation configurations). They can even also appear between two turns of the same wire when the time travel of the voltage wave through the copper wire is too slow compared with the inverter commutation time. The insulation between two turns of the same coil is generally limited, with only the copper wire enamel and a very thin layer of resin, favouring these discharges risks.
On the other hand, the copper to iron insulation is generally good with the usual techniques, combining insulating paper, wire enamel and resin, with lower partial discharges risks. Hence the main regions of the electric motor where these partial discharges are [7] , [8] , by decreasing order of probability:
-Inside the end windings, between two phases -Inside a slot, between two phases -Between two conductors of the same coil In the case of distributed windings, there is, most of the time, an overlap between the phases in the end windings. This is particularly at risk and is the most likely place of partial discharges if not correctly isolated.
The second place of partial discharges is when two phases share the same slot. Even with insulating paper separating them, the high voltage difference and high dV/dt, creating overvoltages, may lead to partial discharges between the phases.
The third place is between typically between two turns of the same coil, when dV/dt is the main aggravating factor. The voltage rise time of 50kV/μs achieved with SiC transistors can lead to an uneven rise of the electrical field near the copper wire, with up to 80% of the voltage located in the first turn at some point. This may lead to partial discharges between the first and the last turn if they are somewhere located next to each other.
V. CHOSEN ARCHITECTURE

A. Stator
The chosen architecture is a surface-mounted permanent magnet synchronous machine, fed with a sinusoidal voltage (Brushless AC machine). Surface-mounted permanent magnet machines are very common in the aerospace industry, thanks to their high power density and low inertia [3] .
A two-pole machine is chosen, in order to reduce iron losses. Interior permanent magnets have little interest in a two-pole machine, because flux concentration is almost impossible. A high number of slots per phase is also chosen, in order to reduce rotor radial forces and torque ripple, and to improve the back-EMF shape, which is more sinusoidal than with tooth-concentrated winding. 12 slots per phase, 36 slots in total were chosen. The simulated winding has only one turn with 50% slot fill. The number of turns will later be adjusted to the motor voltage. The electrical frequency of the motor is 200Hz at the rated speed 12,000rpm.
The stator material is NO20 0.2mm Fe-Si thin sheets, which are very common in aerospace electric motors.
The three phases of the winding are fully segregated, so that the copper coil of a phase never touches the copper coil of another phase, in order to reduce the partial discharges risks. This concentrated winding type divides the output torque by two compared with traditional diametrical winding because of a lower winding factor (result assessed by finite elements simulation). The phase-to-phase short circuit fault is then removed. The winding is presented on Fig. 2 below. 
B. Rotor
In order to minimize rotor losses, the rotor is also NO20 steel sheets, mounted on a central shaft. The rotor sheet material has little influence on the motor performance since its magnetic flux density is small and steady, so another material with better mechanical properties may be chosen later.
The rotor permanent magnet is Samarium-Cobalt. The remanence Br can be adjusted, with a maximum of 1.05T. The rotor's magnetization is only along one axis, as presented on Fig. 3 below. This configuration is easier to manufacture than radial magnetization of the permanent magnets. It also allows sinusoidal back-EMF. The rotor permanent magnet can be split in several parts for ease of assembly if needed, or be kept solid. A carbon fiber retaining sleeve is added, in order to secure the rotor operation. Carbon has a high resistivity, strongly limiting the sleeve losses when compared to metal sleeves such as Inconel [9] . 
A. Design process
The machine is simulated with a finite elements analysis with Ansys Maxwell, in order to calculate torque and iron losses. The analysis is performed at the rated nominal speed 12,000rpm. Three-phase sinusoidal currents in phase with the back-EMF are fed into the windings. The current amplitude is adjusted to reach the rated continuous torque of 4.05Nm.
The iron losses are calculated in the stator and the rotor with a Bertotti model [10] of NO20, which was obtained with the magnetic flux density (T) vs losses (W/kg) at 400Hz provided by the thin sheets manufacturer [11]. The iron losses are then multiplied by 1.8 in order to account for the Bertotti model lack of precision [12] , and influences not taken into account such as chopping, rotating fields or skin effect.
The rotor losses, i.e. magnet, bearing and mechanical losses, are not calculated in the first place, because it would lengthen the computation time.
The machine is designed by minimizing losses, with the constraint that the copper and iron losses must remain below the analytical thermal model design dissipated losses without fins. At a given length, several geometry dimensions are tested to minimize the losses at rated torque, and if the total losses is higher than the maximum allowed losses given by the analytical thermal model, a higher length is modelled, and a new design process is restarted.
B. Design results
After several rounds, a machine with the dimensions on Table II had copper and iron losses lower than the analytical model allowed thermal losses. The maximum magnetic flux density at rated current is 1.05T, as represented on Fig. 4 below. The maximum backiron magnetic flux density is 550mT. These low magnetic flux densities ensure low losses. The copper losses at 150°C copper temperature are 61W, with a current density of 1.7A/mm². This very low current density also allows for low losses, necessary to be compliant with natural convection.
The simulated no-load core losses are 34W, and the simulated rated torque iron losses are 35W, rounded at 63W with the 1.8 coefficient to account for Bertotti model lack of precision. The iron losses variation with the rotor angular position is only around 1%, thanks to the high number of teeth per phase. The iron losses density is represented on Fig. 5 below: the maximum loss density is 70W/L in a tooth. The iron losses are roughly evenly split between the stator back iron and the teeth. The peak torque without current is 700μNm, and the torque ripple is 1.5mNm at 4.05Nm output torque, less than 0.5%. The back-EMF of the three phases are sinusoidal. All these features are due to the rotor diametrical magnetization and the high number of teeth per phase.
The sum of copper and iron losses are 125W, and the estimated dissipated losses in the 600mm long housing is 128W, without yet taking into account magnet, bearing and mechanical losses.
VII. SLOTLESS MACHINE
A. Grounds for slotless choice
At this point, the designed machine appears to be very long (600mm active parts) and heavy (estimated 60kg), without even having calculated all the losses, so a final complete design would be even bigger. This is too heavy for an airliner flight control actuator, so a new motor design must be explored. In comparison, the 16,000rpm 7Nm fan motor, cooled by forced air convection has an efficiency around 93%, an active length of 60mm. It is ten times smaller and lighter.
One possibility is to use diametrical winding to double the torque at constant design, since more flux is embraced by each winding. This cannot be done on the proposed design, because the end winding insulation risks being complicated on the slotted design with a diametrical winding, properly covering all the end windings demanding very high care to ensure a good quality.
The low magnetic flux density of the proposed design leads to consider a slotless air-wound machine. Such a machine would also have a low airgap magnetic flux density because of the big magnetic airgap (which comprises the copper height), but the reachable magnetic flux densities would be comparable to those of the slotted machine design (around 600mT). The expected advantages of the slotless machines are lower iron losses (no loss in the teeth), better reachable slot fill because of the wide "slots", and lower magnet losses (no reluctance variation seen from the rotor magnet).
B. Slotless design
The two-pole surface permanent magnet rotor architecture is kept. The stator back-iron is now a hollow cylinder, and the winding is a three-phase diametrical air-wound coil (Fig. 6) . The coil can be machine wound outside the motor on a framework and later inserted inside the stator back-iron. This manufacturing process would allow with such a simple winding (only two end windings per phase) to properly reinforce the end winding insulation with properly covering insulating paper, limiting the phase-to-phase partial discharge risk. 
C. Design process
The design process is the same as for the slotted machine design, but this time all the losses are calculated. The analysis is performed at nominal speed and rated torque, with three-phase sine currents in phase with the back-EMF, and the machine is designed to minimize losses while complying with the losses that can be dissipated, calculated with the thermal model. Fins dissipation will this time be added to the calculation.
The iron material is still NO20, and the permanent magnets are Samarium-Cobalt magnets. Iron losses in the stator are still calculated with the Bertotti method and an 80% safety coefficient. Eddy currents in the magnets are simulated with a 90μ .cm resistivity, and magnet losses are calculated.
The slot fill ratio is 55%, which is achievable because of the big externally wound coils. The simulated winding has a single turn: the number of turns will later be adjusted to the motor voltage. Due to the large "slots", the AC resistance can be high due to skin and proximity effects. The skin depth in a solid conductor at 200Hz (two-pole 12,000rpm) in 180°C copper is 6mm, so the slot height in the design is limited at 12mm, twice the skin depth. This should limit the AC copper losses to acceptable values. Copper losses are calculated at 180°C copper temperature with the DC resistance. The actual copper temperature is expected to be lower, but the additional resistivity should account for the AC losses.
The windage losses in the airgap can be estimated with a model of a rotating cylinder in (8) [13] .
P w =2 · ²·μ·R 3 ·L/e (8) μ is the air viscosity, e the mechanical airgap thickness (1mm considering a 1mm thick retaining sleeve), R the rotor external radius, the angular velocity of the rotor (1256 rad/s) and L the rotor length. To estimate the bearing losses, a comparison is done with a 16,000rpm 7Nm airliner fan motor, mounted on the A380. The bearing losses of the reference motor were measured at 60W at full speed. It is supposed that the bearing losses are a flat 40W. This gross figure provides us with a rough estimate, sufficient for assessing the relevance and the feasibility of the motor.
The sum of iron, copper, windage, bearing and magnet losses is compared with the losses that can be dissipated, calculated with the thermal model including fins.
D. Design results
After several rounds, a machine with the dimensions on Table III had total losses lower than the analytical model allowed thermal losses. Its stator iron losses are 27W, copper losses 27W, magnet losses 12W, mechanical losses 1W and bearing losses 40W. The total losses are 107W, in accordance with the thermal model allowed losses of 107W with 22 fins. Each fin is 5mm thick, and 1cm separates two consecutive fins. The back EMF is a pure sine, thanks to the rotor regular magnetization and the stator slotless winding, as can be seen on Fig. 7 . The simulated torque ripple and the cogging torque are negligible (below 2mNm). The maximum magnetic flux density in the stator back iron is 800mT, as can be seen on Fig. 8 . The hollow cylinder shape of the slotless back iron could allow us to consider the use of lower losses material such as nanocrystalline or amorphous iron; however the current flux path would be orthogonal to the lamination at some point, creating a high loss point. This could be part of a later study. This designed machine still weighs around 30kg (copper mass 5.4kg, iron mass 21kg and magnet mass 3.5kg), which needs to be reduced. For instance increasing the surface temperature to 130°C (instead of 100°C) would allow a higher power dissipation and higher losses. However, the aircraft structure composite material begins to lose its mechanical properties above 100°C, hindering this option. Another option is to reduce the duty cycle of the machine, by allowing to maintain the permanent rated torque at a reduced speed. This would greatly reduce the iron losses, and allow to use machines with a higher torque densities, with a higher number of poles and flux concentration interior permanent magnets rotor for instance. It is our favored option for the continuation of this work.
VIII. CONCLUSION
A natural convection machines has been designed (preliminary sizing) to comply with the strict specification of 100°C maximum housing temperature in an ambient air temperature of 70°C. The first design, with segregated winding and many slots to minimize rotor constraint and stator insulation stress led to a too big motor. A slotless design was then introduced, with a motor efficiency at the continuous rated torque (4.05Nm) of 98%. The motor active length is 330mm to be able to comply with the thermal dissipation of the housing. This machine would weigh around 30kg, which is not acceptable, so the design or the specification has to change. The favored option is to reduce the duty cycle of the machine, to allow the rated permanent torque at a lower speed. This would allow to design machines with higher torque densities, for instance with higher pole number and flux concentration rotor. In comparison, a forced convection machine with the same specification would have an active length of 50mm, with an efficiency around 93% (classical aircraft electrical motors currently available), five times smaller and lighter.
Applying conservative design rules, in terms of dissipation mode and temperature has led to the preliminary sizing of a long and heavy machine. This preliminary analysis has given an insight into the feasibility and the size of natural convection actuators. An analysis will then have to be conducted at the system level, to verify if the introduction of natural convection electrical machines allows a gain, with the possibility to use electromechanical actuators for flight control. The motor reliability and availability will then have to be calculated in detail for this analysis, with a proper mechanical study. Finally the motor will would to be finely tuned, simulating in detail all the losses and temperatures, and a prototype built to verify the assumptions, if the tradeoff is favorable. He has worked 4 years as an electrical motor designer for Francecol technology, France, and is currently an electrical machines researcher at Zodiac Aerospace, Auxerre, France, on temporary assignment at IRT SaintExupéry, Toulouse, France.
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